
it -was enacted, that from àIýa after the passing -of that -Act the
courts of judicature then existing or which might be thereafter
established in the Province of Upper Canada, should have the
sanie civil jurisdiction, power, and authority, within the Indian
territories and other parts -of America not M-J thin the limits of
either of the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada or any civil

goverment of the United States, as. the said courts had or were.
invested with within the limits of the said Provinces of Upper
or Lower Canada respectively, and that every contractàgree-
ment, debt liabiIiýy,ý and demand made,. entered into, incurred,
or arising within the said Indian territoriès and other parts of

America, and every w:Éong and injury to the person or to pro-
perty committed or done.within the same, should, be, and be-

deemed to, be, of the same nature, and be cognisable, and be tried
in the sanie manner, and subject to the same consequences.in all
respects, as if the same had been made, entered into, incurred,
arisen, coinmitted, or done within the said- Province of 'UppeÉ
Canada; and in the 'ame Acts are contained provisions for giving
force, authority, and efféct within the' said Indian territories
and othèr parts of America to the process and acts. of the said
Courts of Upper Canada; and it was therebý also enacted, that
it should be lawful- for His MaJestý, if he should deem it con-

venient so to, do, to issue a"commission', or commissions, to any
person or perso.s to be and act as justices of the peace withinas well within any terr ories
such parts of America as aféresaid it
theretofère granted to the company of ad«,ýenturers of England
tradiug to the Hudson's Bay as within the Indian territories of

such other parts of America as. aféresaid; and it was furtÉer
enacted., that it shouldbe lawful for His Majesty, from timé to,

time, by any commission under the great seal, to, authorise and
empower any such persons so, appointed justices of the peace as

aféresaid to sit and hold courts of record for the trial of criminal
17 offences and misdemeanours, and also'of civil causes, 'and it

should be lawful for' His Majesty to order, direct, and authorise
the appointment of proper officers to act in aid of such courts
and justices within the jurisdiction assigned to such courts and

courtsjustice' in any sucU commission, provided that such
should not try any offender upon any charge or indietment.

for any félo*y made the subject of capital punishment, or
for any offence, or passing sentence affecting the life of any

o-ffender, or adjudge or cause any offender to suffer, capital
panishment or transportation, or take cognisance of or try any

civil action or suit in which the cause- of such suit or action
should exceed in value the amount or suin of two hundred

-of any offence subjecting the peimonpounds, and in every case
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